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the commissioners or their measures, they may demand a
new election. In practice this device has been found
awkward and unworkable. "If, on the other hand, it
could be worked more quickly and smoothly than at pre-
sent, it would probably have the effect of keeping the
political pot boiling nearly ail the time. In Galveston,
the first city ta be governed by an elccted commission, the
recall is flot in force, and it was there contended that it is
more of an injury to the commission plan than a benefit,
as business-men will flot take office where they may be
compelled ta go through one or more campaigas during
a single terma."

In some cities in the United States, the number af
citizens willing ta govern the city at from $3,0o0 ta $6,ooa
a year bas been found ta be very embarrassing. At the
first election in the city af Spokane five commissioners
were ta be elected, and ninety-two candidates prescnted
themselves. This embarras des richesses bas led ta a
,weeding-out of candidates by primary elections. In short,
the adoption of commission governiment would probably,
neces.sarily lead to the introduction of the cumbersome
political machinery in farce in the United States.

It was earnestly contended at the British Columbia
inquiry, hy sornie af the advocates of commission, that
when a city reached the size, say, of Vancouver, it be-
camne impassible under the aldermanic form of government
properly ta carry on public business. It was asserted that
the executive.duties af an alderman, if properly discharg-
ed, would consume aIl his time. If this be sa, how is it
that municipal govertiment Îs so successfully conducted in
Great Britain ? Lt rnay possibîy be that there councils
appoint computent othicials, aînd give them gruater latitude
in the diseharge of executive duties than is acuorded ta
them amongst uis, or it may bu that in Great Britain muni-
cipal goverfiment is able to enlist the services of a leîsure
class with which there is nothing corresponding here.

If for any reason it should become neuessary in any
munlicipality ta relieve the couriuil ta a greater extent than
at pr(eent ai their executive duties, there is a possible
solution in the formation of a board of control. Suuh
boards are in existence in several of the large cities ai
Canada, sucb as Montreal, Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg,
Calgary and Edmonton. In Winnipeg the council is comn-
posed ai a mayor, four controllers, and fourteen aldermen.
The mayor and controllers, wha form the board of con-
trol, are elected annually by a vote of the entire city.
One alderman is clected annually from each of the seven
wards inta which the city is divided, and holds office for
a termn of two years. Persans eligible for election as con-
trollers miust be holders of property rated on the assess-
ment rail af the city at the value ai $2,00o over and above
ali encumbranues against the saine. The counicil as a
whole is the legislative body, and carnîes on its legislative
work through standing committees in the usual way.
The board of eontrol is the executive body, and as such
deals with all financial matters; regulates and supervises
expendituresý, revenues, and investments; directs and con-
traIs departments and nomninates heads of departmnents;
prepares specifications, advertises for tenders for work,
material, and supplies required by the city; inspects and
reports ta the counuil upon all municipal work being car-
ried on or in progress in the city; and generaily ad-
miniisters the affairs oi the city, exuept the public schools,
public parks, and the police and license departments.
The Winnipeg scheme ajppears ta have worked satis-
factorily.

Finally, the British Columbia commissioners recomn-
mend that municipalities having a population of 1 5,000 or
over shah! have power to pass a hy-law (which must be
submitted to the electors in the same way as any referen-
dum) providing: (a) That the counicil shajl consist of the
niayor or reeve, the usual number of aldermen or coundiïl-
lors, and from two ta four cantroilers; (b) that the mayor
or reeve shall be elected annuaily, and that the alder4men
or cotincillors and controllers shal! be elected for a term of
two years, hall retiring each year; (c) that the con trollers

shall give ail their time to the business ýof the municij
and shall receive remuneration for their services ; (d
the board of control (wvhich shall consist of the ma,
reeve and the controllers) shal! have power to emp
dismiss ail employees of the municipality, including
af departments; (e) that the board of contrai shail
full authority over ail the executive work of the nr
pality, subject ta the right af the counicil ta rejeet,
or refer back its actions by a two-thirds vote.

TOROrq fO'S HARBOR BONDS

The Toronto Harbor Commissioners have
$î,,5oo,ooo of bonds in New York at 8'.They
have soid them in London to net go, but as thec ch',
$6,ooo,ooo worth ai bonds undér option tiI! Sept
îst at a satisfactory price, the civic authorities di
wish the harbor bonds sold overseas. These fact5
gone broadcas 't, and in their travels have obtained
rative addition. It was said, for instance, that t!
'held a club" over the heads of the harbOr commis5

and threatened to withdraw the city's guarantee
harhor bonds, were they sold in London. A merm
the harbor commission tells The Monetary Time
there is not and has not been the slightest fricti,
tween tbe two authorities. That is as it should b)e.
bodies are working for the gond oi Toronto, andj
therefore, afford ta consider each the other's case
money markets.

J MONTREAL'S GRAIN BLOCKADE

Grain exporters and shipping men are conipl
of a situation which has developed in connectîon wý,-
grain trade through the harbor of Montreal. Thbe<
recently waiting ta unload about twenty lake grain
and others were on the way, making a serious 1,1<
in the harbor. Over 8oo,ooo bushels were aat
apportunity ta, be unloaded the ather day.

Several causes are said to be responsible, -1-
vator space in the harbor is iiîsufficient to, takce c
ail the grain offering. The total storage capacity
harbor is about 5,000,o00. To this is being a 1d(
rapidly as possible a total Of 2,500,000, mnaking alto
7,500,000 capacity in the harbor. But it iýs c-laime
this is altogether inadequate, and that a total Of iý
ooo bushels will be required. A new elevator, the,
especially for export trade, with a capacity Of near13
million bushels, will be built by the harbor commi,,i
This will bring the total capacity of the elevators
Port to 10,732,000 bushels.

Another trouble is apparently the lack Of ocean
boats. The regular liners are insuficient to,ý tak1e< ,
ail the freight offering, and apparently there ir
sufficient inducemnents to tempt the tramp steam
visit port. The insurance conditions are said to
trips to, the harbor unattractive. As a restilt, ther
flot enough bottoms to take the grain a , a,
as it arrives. Ten years ago there were practica
elevators in the port, yet large quantities of graijr
shipped through there by unloading ves-sels dire,
steamships. The means employedwere the floatiti
vators, these being capable of transferring about
bushels per hour fromn the lake into the ocean v,
If the ocean vessels were now available, a large q
of grain could be handled in this manner irrepc
the elevators.

A third cause of the congestion is the a11ge
that rights over a number of bins have been eu
some of the local grain men, and that the.se are t
use of the bias ta store their grain, awaiting
prices. In particular, it would appear sorte of te
are being used to store oats. This is causing nit
and there has been discussion as ta how t> or
owners of the grain to ship it out.


